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I.IILL CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES REBOUND?

IN RECENT YEARS, A MODEST SUMMER RALLY IN GRAIN PRICES hes not boen

uncommon. Thoso rallies, gonorally associatsd with weather and yleld
uncertainty, have been used by many producers aa an occaslon to finigh pricing

old crop grain and to begin pricing tho new croP.

No such rally developed thie yoar. During JuIy, corn futuree decllned l8
to 20 cents while soybean futures dropped 20 to 22 c€nts. Contract lows vere
r6ach6d for both corn and soybeans. A combination of good growing conditions,

large carryover prospect8, and continued, oconomic aluggishness throughout th€

world account for tho price docline. WiU the decllne persist?

Corn. Until two we6ks ago, old crop prices had been supported by the

Bovernm€nt loan program. Rec€ntly, howevor, the increasod movam€nt of corn

weakoned the basis, and cash prices in contral Illinols dropped nearly 20 contg

during the Iast we€k of July.
The USDA rocontly extended the rollovor perlod for farmer-held reserve corn

by 30 days. Farmore now have a 60-day poriod in which to move out old crop

r€aorvos and roplace them with the now harveat. A large porcentage of th€

regular g-Bonth CCC loans maturea in August and Sept€mbor. Tho two preceding

factors, along with an acceloratlon in th6 marketing of freo stocks, will lncrease

tho amount of corn on th6 mark6t. Basis levola are thus likely to remaln weak.

The harvostdm€ basls will dopend on crop sizo, farmersr marketing decisione,

and the strength of th6 demand for corn. It now appears that th€ crop.

particularly in lllinois, will bo larg6. However, tho prcharvoat flurry of old crop

salee and tho construction of now storage facilitles ehould provide room for the

crop. Low prices are Iikely to lead to Ught farmor-holding and a relativoly strong

basis.
If current crop prospects materialize, th6 price level will not probably Show

much improvem€nt through harvest. Beyond harv€8t, however, prlcee should

rospond to farmerst use of the loan and r€aerve Program. Preliminary flguree
suggest that 25 to 30 percent of the farmors will be eligible for thsso progrlme.
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tIlth about l.E billion bushels already ded up in CCC programs, fr66 markot

supplios 8hould b6corD6 ecarce onough to forc6 loan redompuon next eummer. The

current prtce for delivory next aummer ls 25 to 30 cents lees than thB loan

redemptlon prlce. Crop eize will determlne whether or not frea markot 8uppll68

will be tight enough to forco tho reaerve trlggor prlc6.
Soybeons. Soybean carryover euppllea, though rolativoly large at 270

millon bushels, have dropped to their loweet level ln 3 y6ars. Soyboan moal

pricee have eagged becaua€ of docllning oxports, and soybean oll prices havo como

down becauge of large lncroasos in Malayeian palm oil productlon. The rnost

negativo factor, howev8r, ls th€ markotra anticipatlon of a bumper harv€8t this
fall. Somo expect a harv€st as high ae 2.3 blllion bushels, tS percent above the

1981 crop. The large production ostimate stems from th€ prospect of good ylelds

and th6 antictpation of mor€ soybean acroago than r€vealed in the USDAT8 June

survey.
Howover, further acreago incroaseg ar6 not complotoly compatible wlth th€

level of participation in ths Reduced Acreage Program. In addition, the crop is
still quite late in lowa, Nebra8ka, and Minnosota. Bocause of the current, low

prlce levels, odds favor a rebound in soybean prices. Th6 August 11 Crop

Production report will be important in dotermining the 6ming and magnitude of the
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